
Afterl-horr rhi - neii- l-imo r'-rr ara l-,r.rdened with ot)e or those
trave-LLed folk, fuLl of Lhe rale, exoLic, 3nd er)dangered, slit,
ln the innocent query "Did ycu see nany cocts?". It stops thern
ln fulI flow, doubt flickers, have tL\ey suddenly disappearedl
Or did they miss out on sone rare sub-species of co,lt? The
seLback -s only te.r.por.r y, but j t vril I dllo./ ',' ..r Li..te Lo osc.rlre.

Loe49t-e:

25 450 Redknobbed Caats have been ringed in soutilern
Africa: the recoverA rate is high at aver 3%. The
)nrnacr_] irzarl hird -i-^^, ^L-!rulrycrL f!!cu Lrttgeu 4L ultrtIawll dgc, rvds s/ruL
7Bl months 7ater. The oTdest 10% of aff recovered
birds suryived a nean 62,1 manths. Five birds have
traveTfed distances af over 7 000 kn. the furthest
being 1 275 kn. The mean distance travefLed b\l 797
coots irhich were teca,/ered nrore t,ha, I0 krn ar,tall f rom
the ringing iocaLixg was 282 kn. Dean and Skead
(7979, S€-q{f_S4 50: 799-202) have pubirsled detaifs of
moujL and boJy rnass af cooLs cauqht aL Barberspan.

LALaOr
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COLOUR-DYED I,JFIITE STORK

A Witwatersrand Bird Cfub reader, Mr G Tro77ope, of BA Susman
Avenue, Bfairgawrie, 2194, submitted the t'ollowing observatjon
to ,SAFRING in Februaru l-990:

"one of about 100 bJhite Storks Cicoaia c-1conr-a ( with
about 5O Abdim's Storks Ciconia abdimii\ . seen at
approximately 25c21S , 2?ca2E on 28. O1.1990 at about
1O a.m.. was neck-coloured. The colollr was fadeci,
being strongest about the back of the head and tordards
the breast, and approximated to Munsell 7.5 R :.zB and
may frave been orange, shocking pink, or red
oriqinallr'. ".

If ang of our reaCers in Europe know of a stork-dAeing project
which couLd ha'te beert responsibie for the coLour and pasitian af
marking on this bird, we \rouid Tike to hear of it.
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